
-)7')"" ') Decision NO. ___ ~ __ ~_~ __ ~_~ ______ __ 

BEFORE TEE IUnROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STJ.TE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application or 
.ALPHA HAlIDWA...'CJ: & SUP?LY cae ANY, a 
corporation, to transter to ALPHA 
STORES, LTD., a corporation, an 
operat1ve right tor the tr~s?o=ta
t10n or property by motor t=ucks, as 
a c~on carrier, betwee~ Nevada C1ty, 
Forest C1ty and Alleghany, toget~er 
with certain property and equ1pman~ 
used in conducting said service, ~d 
thereupon to abandon said service. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applicat10n No. 19517. 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

oprnrON !NIl OIDER 

Alpha Hardware and Stlpl)ly Company, a corporatlon, has 
~etltloued the Ra1lroad Commiss1on tor an ordor approv~ng tho 

aa~o and transrer by it to Al.:pha StoreB~ Ltd. of an operating 

right tor an automotive service tor the transportation of 
property between Nevada C1ty, Forest City and ~oghany, and 

Alpha Stores, Ltd. has petitioned tor authority to purchase and 

acquire said operat1ng r1ght and to hereafter operate thereuDder~ 

the sale and transrer to be in accordance with an agreement, & 

copy ot wh1c~ marked Exh1bit "Aft, is attached to the ap~11ca~1on 

herein and made a pert thereot. 

The cons1derat1on to be pa1d tor the property heretn 

propo sed to be transferred 1 s given as $8ll.06. or th1s sam. 

$801.06 1s declared to be the va:w.e or equ1pnent and $10.00 18 

declared to be the vsl.ue or 1nt.ang1 bles. Alpha. Hardware end 



Supply Company also requests author1ty to discontinue all or 1ta 

publi0 uti11ty ob11gat1ons. The tra~rer or operat1ng rights, 

when completed, will accompliSh this so tar as truck operation is 

concerned. 

The operating' right here~ proposed to be transrerred 

'Was ereate4 by Decision No. 14610 dated l'ebru.&r1 26, 1925, on 

Application No. 10837. 

Applicants el~ated, by ~e:c.dment by letter, tnrther 

request that the Commission. authorize the execution and delivery 

by Alpha Hardware and Supply Company to Alpha Stores, Ltd. ot a 

note $102,789.04, with 1nterest. For th1s reason no action is 

taken on this request. 

We are ot the opinion that this is a matter 1n which a 

public hearing is not necessary end that the appl1eat ion should 

be granted. 

Alpha Stores, Ltd. is hereby placed upon not1oe that 

"operative r1ghts" do not constitute a class or ~operty which 

should be capitalized or used as an element or value in deter

mining reasonable rates. Aside fran the1r purely per.m1ss1ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot 
a class ot business over a particular route. This monopoly 

t'eature may 'be changed or destroyed at any time by the state which 

is not in eJlY respeot l1m1 ted to the nllmDer ot rights which may 

be given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled app~icat1on 

be, and the seme is hereby gran ted, stfbj eot to the following 

conditions: 

l. The oonsideration to be paid tor the property here~ 
authorized to be transrerred shall never be urged berore 
this Co:mm1ss ion or e:Jl.y other rate t1x1ng body as a 
mensure of value or said property tor rate t1X1ng, or 
any purpose other than the transrer herein authorized. 

2. App11 cant Alpha Hardware end Supply Compeny shall 
within twenty (20) days after the effective date or 



.. -
tho order unite with applicant Alpha Stores, Ltd. in 
common supplement to the taritts on tile with the 
Co~ission covering serv1ce given under certifioate 
herein authorized to be transferred, applicant Alpha 
Hardware and SUpply Company on the one hand w1thdraw
ing, and applicant Alpha Stores, Ltd. on the other 
hand aocepting and establ1shing such tariffs and all 
ettective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant Alpha Hal"dware end Supply Compe.ny sbe.ll 
within twenty (20) days etter the effective date ot the 
order withdraw time schedules rUed 1n 1 t8 llamD with 
the Railroad Com.1ssion end applicant Alpha Stores, Ltd. 
shall within twenty (20) days atter the efteotive date 
ot the order tile, in duplicate, in its own name ttme 
schedules covering service heretofore given by a1'1'l1-
can t Alpha Hardware end. Supply Compeny which t1llle 
schedules ~hall be identical with the time schedules 
now on tUe with the Railroad. Commission in the neme 
or applicant Alpha Hardware and SUpply Company or t~e 
schedules sat1 stectery to the Re.1lroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herem authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
therennde~ discontinued, unless the written consent or 
the Railroad Commiss1on to such sale, lease, 'tranBrer~ 
ass1gllment or discontinuance has t1rst bee·n secured. 

5. No vehiclo may be operated by applicant Alpha 
Stores, Ltd. unless so.ch vehicle is owned by said appli
C8J:.t or is leased by it under a oontract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

6. The authOrity granted to sell aDd transfer the 
r 19h ts a:Ad/ or pro perty shall lapse and be vo 1d it the 
parties hereto shall not lle.ve ccm:.plied with all the 
condi tions witbin the :periods ot' t1me fixed herein un
less, tor good caus.e shown, the time sba.ll be extended 
by further order of the Commission. ~ 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this t - day 

of August, 1934. 


